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RWJulations for D~-skoating, Sooth Oanter~r:y. of the Lakes District Acclimatization Society, Queenstown, I 
immediately he h11-11 finished stalking for the season for ; 
which such "tags" ·have been issued, together with a state- JELLICOE, Governor-General. 
ment_ohhe number.of de~r shol. IN exercise of the powers veated in me by the Animals 

~_. :A.by. person. oommittmg ~ ~reach of any of these regu- Protection Act. 1908 (herei~after called " the said 
lat1ons shall be liable, on oonv1ot1on, to a fine not exceeding Act"), I, John Rushworth, Viscount .Jellicoe, Govemor-
£20. General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby make 

. . FIBST SCHIIIDULE. the following regulations preeoribing the deer-shooting season 
,Ail th'~t !l!fe& known as Aspiring, UpperWanaka, Wilkin, in .the South Ca.nterbury Acclimatization District (as defined 

an,a ~91tuki~u,kims~ots. in the New Zealand Gazette of the sixteenth day of December, 

SECOND SCHEDULE. one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven, eomprising · 
the Counties of Geraldine and Levels a.nd part of the County 

All that area known as Glacier Creek, ·Routeburn, Rook- of Mackenzie), a.nd the conditions affecting the same, and 
burn, Rind Dart Valleys. · · · also the form of license and the fee payable therefor. 

THIRD SCHEDULIII. 
No. • 

Lwense lo take or kill Game (De'et). 
, of , having this day pa.id the sum of 

£ . , is hereby authorized to take or kill four red 
deer (stags), of not less than ien points, whhin that part 
of the Lakes District Aoolimatizadon District .known "" 
[Aspiring, Upper Wanaka., Wilkin, and Maiuk1'uki Dis
tricts], and within that part known as [Glacier Creek, 
Routeburn, Rookburn, and Dart Valleys], from the 
day of . • , 1922, to the day of , 1922 
(both days inclusive), subject to the provisions of the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, and all regulations thereunder in force 
within the said district. 

Dated at this day of , 19211. 

Postmaster. 

.As witness the hand of His Excellency the Govemor
General, this 18th day of February, 1922. 

WM. DOWNIE STEWART, 
l\linister of Internal Affairs. 

R,,,ulaooM for Virginian-deer Shooting, Laku 'District. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by tho Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, (hereinafter called " the said 

Act"), I, John 'Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoe, Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby make 
the following regulations prescribing the Virginian-deer
shooting season in Rees Valley, Upper Wakatipu, being part of 
the Lakes District Acclimatization District, a.nd the condi
tions affecting the same, a.nd also the foJ.'.111 of license a.nd the 
fee payable therefor. 

---
REGULATIONS. 

I. VmGINUN deer (bucks only) may be taken or killed in 
~s. Valley, Upper Wa.katipu, being part of the Lakes 
District Acelimatiza!;ion District, from the 20th day of March, 
1922, to the 21st day of May, 1922, both days inclusive. 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be.issued by the 
Postmastel' 'a.t Queenstown on payment· of a license fee of 
£2 2s., in the form prescribed in the Schedule hereto, and 
subject to the said Act and these regulations. The number 
of. such licenses ilba.11 not exnee4 three, provided that not more 
than one such license ilba.ll be issued to the same person. 

3. No licensee shall ta.ke or kill more tha.n two bucks. 
4. No hind or fawn shall be taken or killed on any pretext 

whateveJ,', and no licensee shall allow any dog to accompany 
ei~luir. himi!elf or any a~tenda.nt he me.y have with him. 

.5. Noj;hing herein contained shall extend to authorizing 
any pereop, to sell &nif deer or portion thereof. · · 

6. Any person committing a brea.ch of any of these regula
tions shall be _liable, on oonviotio1;1, to a fine not exceeding £20. 

SCHEDULE. 
No." 

Lice.nae to _take or kilt Game ( Vir(linian Deer). 
, of , having this day paid the sum of 

£2 2s., is hereby author:imd to take or kill two Virginian 
deer (bucks), in ~e Valley, Upper Wakatipu, being part 
of the Lakes District Acclimatization District, from the 

day of . , 1922, to the day of , 
1922 ,(bo~h day inclusive), subject to the provisions of the 
Animal!! Protection Act, 1908, a.nd all regulations thereunder 
in force within the said district. 

Dated at this day of , 1922. 

Chief Postmaster. 

As witness the band of His Excellency the Govemor
General, this 18th day of February, 1922. 

·WM. DOWNIE STEWART, 
. M,iQ~ter. o.f lntern-1 Affair~ 

REGULATIONS. 
l; FALLOW-DEEB. bucks may be taken or killed within ·the' 
South Canterbury Acclimatization .District from the 1st day · · 
of April, 1922, to the 31st day of May, 1922, both days 
inclusive. : , 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued by the 
Postmaster at Temuka, upon the recommendation . of the 
secretary of the South Canterbury Acelimatiza.tion Society, 
on payment of a license fee of £2, in the form prescribed 
in the Schedule hereto, and subject to the said Act a.nd 
these regulations. The num her of such licenses to be issued 
by the said Postmaster shall not exceed twenty ; provided 
that not more tha.n one such license shall be issued to the 
same person. 

3. No licensee shall take or kill more than three fallow-deer 
bucks. 

4. No doe or fawn shall be ta.ken or killed on a.ny pretext 
wha.tever; a.nd no licensee shall a.llow any dog to accompany 
either himself or any attendant he may have with him. 

5. Nothing herein contained shall extend to authorizing 
a.ny person to sell a.ny deer or portion thereof. 

6. Any person committing a breach of any of these regula
tions shall be liable, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding· 
£20. 

No. SCHEDULE. 
License to take or kill Gam.e (Deer) . 

, of , having this day paid the sum of 
£ • is hereby authorized to take or kill deer 
(bucks) within the South Canterbury Acclimatization Dis-
trict, from the day of · , 1922, to the 

day of , 1922 (both days . inclusive), 
subject to the provisions of the Anima1a Protection Act, 
1908, and the re11:ulations made thereunder. 

Dated at this day of , 1922. 

Postmaster. 
As witness the hand of His Excellency the Govemor

General, this 18th da.y of February, 1922. 
WM. DOWNIE.STEWART, 

Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Opening Education Reserves in Wellington Land Dist.ricl jor 
Selection 011 Renewable Lease. 

JELLICOE, Governor-Generai. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land· ,Act, 1908, and -the 

Education Reserves Amendment Act, 191.0, I, John Rush
worth, Vieoount Jellicoe, Governor-General of <the Dominion 
of New Zealand, do hereby declare that the education reserves 
described in the Schedule hereto sha.ll be open for selection 
on renewable lease for the term of thirty-three yea.re, with 
right of renewal for successive periods of thirty-three years, 
on Tuesday, the twenty-eighth day of March, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-two, at the rentals mentioned in 
th!l said Schedule; and I do also declare .that the said reserves 
shall be leased under a.nd subject to the provisions of the 

· said Acts. 
SCHEDULE. 

WELLING-TON L.um DISTBICT.-SEOOND-CLASS LAND. 
Rangitikei Oounly.-Hautapu and Ohineioairua Survey Districts. 
SECTION 15, Block I, Hautapu Survey District, and Sections 
34 !l,Dd 35, Block XIII, Ohinewairua Survey District: ,Total 
area, 390 acres O roods 5 perches; capital va.lue, £1,670; half
yearly rent, £33 Ss. 
. Situated on the Otaihape Stream, three miles from Taihape 

by a formed dray-road, two mile~ being metalled .and :one 
mile being 'clay. The soil is of light loam quality,,resting on 
papa and sands,tone formation. The fol"E¥!t comprises mixed 
bush from· which milling-timber has been removed. Well 
watered· by streams. 

As· witness the h'and of His Excellency the Governor: 
General, this 2oth day of February,. 1922. ' · · 

D. H. GUTHRIE, .Minister of Lands. 


